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Liberalised insurance benefits be-

available to veterans with
to the National Life

Act.
Until Jararr 1, |M*h »

way reinstate lapsed National Ser¬
vice Life Insurance simply by paying
two month*. back premiums and
signing a statement tha* his health
to as geed as it was when his pre¬
mium was dne- After that date a

physical examination wiH be neeee-
sary in meet caaes.
The new amendments make NSLI

move attractive to vateiaiui in peace
time. Besides providing for lump earn

payments to beneficiaries, the a-
mendments also create endowment
types.of policies, permit the naming
of beneficiaries outside the restricted
classes included in the original hill,
and otter total diaahility benefits
which iwpmeaot previously included.
Veteran policyholders are sending

premium payments to New York at
present, but accounts for this area
are being transferred to VA's Rich¬
mond branch, office in a move for
more efficient servient Policyhold¬
ers should continue to send payments
to New York until they < receive in¬
dividual notice of the changa of ad¬
dress.

"Veterans now holding term in¬
surance policies need feel -no com¬

pulsion," said Insurance Officer E.
C. Bailey of the Veterans Admbri-
tration, "to convert their policies im¬
mediately to permanent types. Term
policies issued before January 1,1946,
may be osMtimrd for eight yearn
without change from the date they
were issued and policies issued
Dec. 81, 1946, are good fbr five
wtihout the necessity of converting
to any of the more permanent types
of insurance."
As originally issued,- the perman¬

ent policies provided in NSLI were:

ordinary life, an which the policy¬
holder pays for as long as he Uvea
at a level premium. 20-pUyment Kfte,
and 30-payment life. In. addition to
these types of policies the amend¬
ments provide for 20-year endow¬
ment policies, endowment at age of
60 and endowment at age 66. On all
of these endowment policies the pre¬
miums must be paid for tha indi¬
cated length of time, at the expira¬
tion of which the face of the policy
may be paid, to the veteran. Those
veterans wfcp hare converted their
term insurance to one of the pre¬
viously authorized plana are permit¬
ted under the amendments to change
to one at toe endowment plans if they
wish.

All restrictions oa tne cnotce or
beneficiaries have. been removed.
Formerly the insured was permitted
only to designate beneficiaries wRo

i'near relative*. 1
11m only method of settlement

previously provided was monthly in¬
come or annuity payments which
were provided for a guaranteed pe¬
riod of 120 months or as a refund I
life income, paid in equal monthly
installments with the guarantee that
the face of the policy will be repaid.
These forms of payment are still a-

vaflabte.
A new feature

guranee is the
to an insured
for as long as

payments are five i

ch |1,000 ift i
able for as long as the disability ex¬

ists. The insurance itself is apt af¬
fected by the^paymeaia se thtttun
ficiaries enjoy the full face
the policy open the death of the in-

Some New Telephone
Equipment Received,

Balance On Order
Two Toll Positions Will Be Atid1
td To Gncovflle Soon; Four
Others Slated For Instofla- ^

am Neat Year

Tmb..

, Company's Greonrffle din*
trict havi been received but the in-

not be made until the
equipment J. on hand,

J die ea-e- IJh ^sm||,»-L' rr
iinn wai uie wow Droupi; to nrm^
ville Monday by Jack Havener, of
the company's maintenance depart?
meat.
Two toll poeitigas, taken from an¬

other toWn served by the company,
*fll be «UM to the Greenville «¦»
change Jn the very near future and
four, others have been scheduled for
installation in 1947. These six
new positions will double the capa¬
city of the Greenville exchange. )
The company, which has been criti¬

cised by Farmville's civic organisa¬
tions for the out-of-town service

have been receiving, has
that tiie equipment now ar¬

riving baa been on order since May,
1946, and that aa long ago as that
the company has been conscious of
the need for additional facilities and
took steps to obtain them.

It was stated by the company's
representative that 60 lines, which
will add 100 telephones in Farmville
under the present "two-party" set¬
up, will be installed in Farmville
this year. Walstonburg is also sched¬
uled to receive additional lines, and
several will be added for rural sub-

-Principal complains of Fartjkville
citisans am the unusually Tang'time-
required to get the long distance
operator to answer, and the .time con¬

sumed in getting the call through.;

Verona Lee Joyner -

Rejects State Offer,
Stays Wife County

Farmvilie Girl Turns Down J®k
As District Ag«t For

Extension Service

(Greenville Reflector) BB
Farm women of Pitt county will

be glad to know that the Home Do-
.. t n ^tiAiMLClub Program has been

reotgpused as one of the beet in the
state whenstate when their home demonstration
agent, Mian Verome Lee Joytier, was.
recently offered a positioa.as dia-
trict agpnt for the North CarinaExtension Service. After cartful con¬

sideration, Miss Joyner declined the
offer to remain in Pitt to continue to
buU«r a bigger and better program.
Should die have accepted this off
ifce would have been one of five -**

triet, home agpnts tor the state,
would have supervised the home
nwastrdklMr Mid 4-H Club.

^wEdg^mbe, Nash, Wayne.
Anoir, Wilson, Greene, Pitt,
others. ,

'

The State Extension. Office reeog-
r.* the woifc. |n Pitt County as

patt-m fot North Casolina. Und
her iwdership the work has grown,
until Pitt County can boast of over

80 Deaionetrataon and 4-H
CMm Miss Joyner and **

ts new wests with mere tfci
.jm Due to the growth
the program Pitt County and
Carolina Extemaon Service

ireik might

Before
County as

Visa Joyner taught
in the ||
the* time

A project
tional parking space for
vjsttMmwfriteaMfca,

S3Sft£F«f f. ,

* tRe tcwjs»wi
chaOta mat in i

'''¦ * r- 'r f <~ ' i*"if f |

*»WJ. W.I?wr expla*atotoe
purpose. tor which the meeting >md
been called, stated that Farmville.haa
an-opportunity to "gat .t^jurap? xm
town, having,them*.*
phasiied the need for
action, and than asked Dr. X, M.
Mewbom, chairman of the Commun¬
ity, Planning Board,, to outline what
had^eea dona no far. Mayor Joynar
commended Dr, Mawhoni, for his in- I
terest in the project and for prelim¬
inary plans. tbft had Ream. laid.,
After pointing oat that Farmville

must provide additional parking
facilities or ran the risk of losing
friends among growers
who have been patrons of tha torn, |
Dr. Mewbom listed .vacant lots

hind each of the three main business I
blocks that couW be utilized for
Parking area* Ha, than
lot* near wvmhpviea. which, have
been offered by owners and could be
fixed tor the purpoea Cedar paste,
connected With chain or heavy wir¬
ing! will be ipraCMedr to iMik off
individual spaces and insure orderly
parking of automobiles and tracks.
In aider to minimise toe parking of
local oars on tbain thoroughfare#,*or
hours at. the ttaaa, spaces will be n-
served- behind stores for vehicles- be¬
longing to firms- tod- their em¬

ployees.
Next, came a discussion on finan¬

cing the project, an important point
in every- lindatoalfing. Dr. Mewbom
expressed the opinion, and others
agreed with hkn, that. the fund*
should be tdken from the town's ad¬
vertising service. Since a majority of
toe town's advertising committee
was present, an impromptu meeting
was held and the group adopted *
motion of R,'D. Rouse that t maxi¬
mum of fSOO be ear-marked fog this
work. Lewis Allen offered,to sell ce¬
dar pciats f^r what they cost him,
and X N. Fountain added that he
would furnish poets, art the same

basis, if Allen did pet have enough.
Actual work of the project, wtil be

under the direction of the town's
police department, and Mayor Joy-
ner explained, that toe, town will co¬

operate in every waiy possible toward
completing the work. He added that
it was impossible for the town,
short-handed as it is,'to accomplish
tola project without additional help.
Just as toe hour-long meeting was

breaking up, Rome cited the need for
finding a way to open the hotel din¬
ing room during the marketing sea¬

son, and securing rooms and living
quarters for teachers and tobacco¬
nists.

Sain D. Dundy, secretoryjf toe |

dining, room this Season and that
J mitaWe terms could be ar-

e also stated that comrait-
ladies' organisations had

d the town and were making a I
le-to-house canvass to find out f

wait for the roagjc of eUetri,
city during the coming'- fiscal ye*r. f
The good news I

«e4 by the Banal Eleetrifieefcion, Ad-
hipit in Mt outline ei item*
1M&4T, peogrwn. Thie will

be the bigjgeet yeer in the RBA'o 10
F progiees in rolling

beck the age odf

pito on the way.
Expected noon are

hiking the prices of coffee by eight {
to to cento, and canned cam, peat}
an4 :tomatoe§sone or two center-

Meanwhile, OPA ordered theae re- ]
toll prices to edfecfc

Bttad-*Gtas cent en loaves weigh-]
ing up. to two pounds; on bigger |
loans, two to three
Bakery product*.One sent- a doir I

en on toesd mlto; 15 <ps*<«ent on j
cookies, crackers and biscuits.
Flour.About on* cent a
Breakfast Cereals.One to 5

a package on all kinds except
flakes, puffed rice and puffed wheat j
' Macsion! and- Neodtoa Two
Cn eight-ounce boxes, one

OPA sleo rated thst no ceilings
apply until at least A^uat SO on

darned bead haah, meat stews, chili
ceo carnaand tamales. This ravened
da earlier decision
Die mason far the turnaround,

OPA said, is that Omm items cow
tain more than SO per cent meat,
sad- thus most remain control fees
for fee preeas*.
As fer the increases- on ftonrJ

bread and bakery products, OPA
said they stem principally from
decision- against restoration at this |
tons, of a flour subsidy which
July 1, and trm "the fast that the
price of wheat has gone above June
ceilings." Inhere fee no price con¬
trols at present on wheat or other
basic gntots.
To compensate, OPA mieed millers' I

flour ceilings $1.11 a hundred-pound* J
east of the Rocky Mountains, an# j
$1.24 on the west coast. This boosts I
retail flour ceilings at least .a cant a |
pound, the agency said.

Beside* the flour increase, O P AI
listed these Marcus for higher prices J
on bread anAbbfe** products:

1. Higher costs, of shortening and
several other. bakers' raw materials,
all of which are exempt from cow

2. Continued restriction of output
due to toe. 85 per cent limitation, on
flour production. This edrb, OPA
said, makes it impossible for bakers
to offset increases by larger volume.
In its official announcement, OPA

termed toe breed and fteur
"temporary." The agency said they I
will ramsto ih edfedt "only until the}
price decontrol
whether maximum prices should bel
re-impoeed {after Aogcst 20) on the

OPA officials later acknowledged
st the increases will have to be
ntinmri if toe board, should rule
ainst re-estabhshmenf of grain

; .
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As program chairman for the

evening, Sam, Law h*i <"* enter¬
taining program arranged for the
regular Monday night meeting of the
Kiwania Ctab in the echooi hmch

Sim's very charming and tal¬
ented young daughter, Lou Taylor,
render two vocal selections in en

impressive manner.- She was accom¬

panied by Mrs. Jim 'Joyner, sweet¬
heart of RaAhviUe's Ktwvnis Club.
Introduced as the guest speaker,

the dub with
a humorous
Frank Allen announced that die

Smithfield Club would bring a meet¬
ing here Sjppt.. 23 in exchange for
the pbagrsni which the local chih

«r Is also,
of the district

tn Swsasboro, August 19.
The Rev. Ernest Clegg waa ap-
mrnmmm

die Community
for the comipf

n -bifet i
to tbo# away

are well un¬
to be held

with
were stamped, self-

envelopes for the conveni¬
ence of the contributor. Bandy asks
that they be retained as quickly as
possible. Returnimr the contribatioit
liar "mail promptly will save some
member of the advertising committee
from making personal solicitation.
f!Jfitaural of. the firms have already I
complied with this request;,
Bendy expects others to cooperate in I
the. true "Farmville spirit"

Contributions are dsifr|j!lgfrl||fcQ|gj

Activities Of Lccki
^ Church Organizations;

Baptist
He Annie Perkins Circle met

Tuesday night, in th*, Church, ^fth
Mrs. Carol W. Modlin as hostess.
Mrs- Robert Joyner was acting chain.,
man. in the absence of MhuIJI ' W.
Miller. After the opening of the
meeting with the singing of "We've
a Story to Tell the Nations," the
group was led in prayer and Mnu
Paul Vanghan presented the Bible
topic, The same program about the
Orient that, was used in the W. M.
U. in the afternoon was presented by
Idas'' Elvira Tyson and Mrs. Louise
Jones. Carrying out the "Commun¬
ity. Missions" theme this month, the
grdup win Visit and welcome new¬

comers and tobacconists to the
ehurch and to Farmville.

Visitors yjere lbs. Jimmy Meade
Miss Elvira Tysoa.

A sweat course was served after I
adjournment.
The Yomnr Wmasnk Auxiliary met |

Monday evmtag with Mrs. Robert P.
Wheless. The meeting was opened
with the watchword and prayers by
the president, Miss Elvira Tyson.
Mrs. Herbert Moore, leader of the
devotional period; baaed her talk on

fMm. 12S. Mrs. Ben Hardison dis¬
cussed the objectives *nd activities of
the orgwdxetion, national pd ttiit
under the topic, "The Y.W.A Is Do¬
ing., Things." Mrs. H. a Johnson
offered the closing prayei
During a pleasant social hew, I

peach shortcake,, topped with ids|
cream, was served by the

Christian
The Woman's Council of the

Christian Church met, Monday after¬
noon, in the Church. Mm. Ted-Ii. Al-
britton presided, and read a note of
appreciation from::; the Southern
(gftiptisn Home for the M4 coupons

Group 2, of which re. J. H. Bay¬
lor- is diaimma, was in charge of
the program for the aftepaeen. Mm.
IL D. Rouse presented a meditation
0*1

World,1
developed
Hainan Race," under
Look At Ourselves."
Group 2, of the Christian Woman's

Council, of the Christian Church,
met Wednesday evening; at 8:00
o'clock with Mrs. R. G. Barrett as
hostess and with fourteen mamhem
present Mrs. J. H. Payior presided,
Mm. t. B. T. Cox had change of de¬
votional exercises, and Mm G. W.
Windham, as program leader,' con¬
ducted a qui* from The World OalL
The hostess npda'it donation to the
treasury in lied of serving rofraeh-

D. House presented a meditation

celoped the study theme, aOne

i.'.'.i'«¦

The Woman's
held its,

HHiac; szza.ysLhstructon
. The low prevailing salary Mai* i*
directly responsible for the current
teacher shortage fa North Cawtfaa.

This ie the opinion of Clyde A.
ru. a.¦ w.,Y . M|M<i- ,i».',I.iJ-t a n,,yJsrwm, Mate bupermtenaent of fub-

lie Instruction, egpressed fa a reply
to the FarmviUe Kiwanis dub's re¬
quest ftfa an investigation ha to the
underlying causes of the critical
condition existing fa many school
districts.
¦X Ujmn authorization of his club,
Kiwanis President Charlie Hotchkiss
directed a letter to Governor R.
Gregg Cherry, with copies going to
SUte Superintendent Erwfa.

Following are the club's letter, the
Governor's acknowledgment, and the
Superintendent's reply:

_August 2, 1946.
Dear Goverpor:
the growing, inability to obtain

sufficient teachers to meet the needs
of fas public schools fa this com¬

munity, ana others, has readied that
point of seriouwiess, where, upon the
floor of this club's last meeting a
motion was carried, that we appeal
to you, and your office, for an im¬
mediate investigation aa to the undor<IiW.f I'7 ' T^l I w ^T^rlFTTlying causes creating this movement
away fiwk "'School Teaching" as a

vocation; and if within th$ powers of
your office, to tn^e audi emergency
steps ad may be necessary to give
some immediate relief' to thfa moat
IsMous condition.

Yours very truly.
The Kiwanis Club <h Farmville.
ByC. S. HOTCHKISS, Pres.

Raleigh, N. C.
August 5, 1946.

Dear Mr. Hotehkfaa: .

Acknowledgment fa made of your
letter of August 2nd, advising me
of the diffieq)ties your community is
having fa the natter of obtaining
sufficient school teachers.

This fa S rather general problem
fa many parts pf the State, but I am
sun that Supetfatondcni Erwfa will
co-operate in every possible way.
With kind regains, I am,

Cordially yours,
GREGG CHER^f-T"

¦a
atq

Dear Mr, Hotahkiss:
sincere ap-

m^srnwmiMh
iai f|'i TiltfO kth iJlA tflaliar flllAvfcliM ffiti*

ptioa. Ofww the most important
step to be taken is to provide more

again
supply of well-trained teachers. We
are graduating, more yame people
fnaa, o«r
t.,1 a\. Mout toe
into
er

people have a
tions today and
those which (

factory type of j
decide

WiitlHHPT. D. wttk 29 1

Jo. I. rad., tk. aocia] __w.,

^ Hrt^X"*3»
*£**. wim-a. KoSiSfc'S£
old sge.

1¦* **

What i. the an***?
The 00th Conjrrew aftl

l^tn on Znv, tt

wha SSS wWon wu

J* <***«« into tumult
Tb**e IWMtftmi went t»*nswen<F

V7^ Program continue to u<

n^LTt 20'®00'0003SW «£
Ployed Johns, While afftmlmg dr>-
faction for 30.000,000 JoJl^

" shouJd the security . program
ttobrac* protection the Km.
»«fa of tf-Wifr JuiSnS xC

fa now confined to
fat*. persons in lu,Wm _m_|/>ir
meat" against poverty in oid ase
and durimor limifesl -.* « >

^« »¦". F^prw m Q

and duriag limited periods of
P'oyment.
»& What will Congress <toabout in-frrf^wSS uxtoMnni
Sj,ftWi «* ». ~W#y

for many months and tamed fa .

.
P*ere Wpoi*, Long T-W»t hoii

tn^wea heid by the ££%Lheld by the Eom Wu>
and Means Committee.
The statf^eomZandaA that the

¦ecfafity tax be increased ' imT. |
from 1 per cent to 1.5 perZ/.
^1^ J>ey and employer.' pay-

the «i^ MriSSS^^!^^
cent.

* 1 per

This staff analysed u

Workers, self
Worimw, and em^7fefaSTS
*fate and '.« \.mi i.fajmn
j,Bat the biU that we* to the Whit.
House did not deal with expwadfai
eovenege. i .

^'1
A separate biU« separate hill piepaafag health

iMW^vigrowusip jbyjthe
ftenderil but att^tod by opponents
* ***** medirine-^vSTcS
to a vote.

^ "Hie bigr question before Congreee
fate get more equity fafa the a^».
Wty program. The notation isJ"' iTie solution is bese
.y * confusion of categories
itai iT^T * ?®3* <* fat-
that i. jjr JT °°* . °f fab-

S£ woiT^T *£* °* hte *y-
*n>w*old'**

the wages he received fahis^I^A^!
tive years, ff he diaa fas famjTt
.ntfafad to survivor. «

®d fas employer paid for this jfao-

John, another worker.on a farm, j
self sustaining, in domestic service, j
or employed by a federal state <or
local government.paytj no security
tax; his employer pays none. Whenj
he is old, he is entitled to no retire- i
ment pay. (Although if he is «ssti-{
tute he can get^iieUef fayants in
which the federal ad* state govern-
ments iwrticipete.)' ^
Only three of every five jobs are

eoverdl employment for old ace ia-

come in.

UAltttiuMi n mi. ^ n -t ¦.I rt aveaDetween eoverea ana ain
. § multiplying thployment, multiplying the

of those responsible for
tion of the
During the

of


